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COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY.

(Continîucd fron page 1G7.)
Mr. Fox did lot wifh to take up

miuch of the time of the Hou fe, as
he rofie at fo late an hour, but he
thought lie would be wanting in what
was due to his conftituents, if he did
not flate lis fentiments on the ques-
tion before the Comniittee. An Ho-
nourable Gentleman (Mr. Ryder) had
nisreprefented a fpeech which he
fpoke a fortnight ago, and which the
Hon. Gent. night have anf-wered at
the tine. It had been faitd, he con-
feflid the power of France; but he
al;s urged the .increafe of thar
power as one of the heavieft charges
that could bc brought again(a Adnii-
niftration. That Hon. Gentlernan
had fiid, he acknowledgec the clan-
ger, but propofed nothing. He would
afk him, however, wlat he had pro-
pofed. A high tone and bluering
language had certainly beenî ufcid by
iome gentleien, but none had propos-
ed to do any thing di1 Terent from him.
He was obliged to Mr. Banks, not on-
ly for the Speech which lie had made,
but for the proteurtion he lad received
fron hii. . An Hon. Gondeman, un-
der the gallery, feened to think that
he might be confidered as an agent of
France, if Mr. B3anks, who could not
be fifpeaed of fuch a thing, had not
declared hinfelf of the famne fenti-
ments. Perhaps it might be thought
that as he went to Paris to inquire
who Louis XIV. bribed in this Coun-
try in the time of James I. that M
Bourienne hadc taken the hint, and
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offered hini a penfion for himfelf. In
the warfare carried on by newspapers,
it was not to be expeaed that fo fair
an opportunity of accufing him would
be overlooked'; but he could not have
fuppofed that the idea would be taken
up by Gentlemen, who, from their
habits and education, ought to know
better. A relation of his, the Duke
of Richmond, had been accufed of
wilhing that the French fhould fend
an army over to Suffex as it was fup-
pofed to be a favourite plan with his
Grace that the French fhould land
there. In profecuting this libel the
Duke vas advifed to make oath in the
Court of King's Bench that this
charge was falfe ; he, however, had
no. opportunity to make oath that he
was not an agent of France, but he
hoped he would be believed fa far on
his word. But with ,regard to the
next queftion lie would fiy, that for
the laft thrce hundred years, the mi-
litary glory of this country, independ-
ent of the navy, had been very great.
The Seven-years War, in which the
Brtifh armis fhone fo confpicuoufly,
was prececled by a very fmal Peace
Eftablifhment. It was true it might
be faid that fmall and great were rea..
tive ternis ; but, at the periods to
which he had alluded, the Peace Efta-
blifhnents of this country were unu-
fually final, conipared with thofe of
France. There vas no point of com-
parifon between the Eftablifhments of
France and tiis Country; the confti-
tution of the national force in the
two countries was emTentially diff erent.
He camie now to the favourite topic,
the great power of France. On that
fubje& he flould give no other op-
nlion than lie hd formerly fated,


